SLEEPY POET ANTIQUE
MALL DEALER
APPLICATION
Please PRINT in all spaces that apply.
Name:
Street address:

City/State/Zip
Website:
Email:

Cell Phone:

Alt Phone:

BUSINESS INFORMATION
Business / Booth Name:

How long have you been selling antiques / collectibles?

What will you be selling?

You must provide photos of items you will be selling. This is
important in our decision making.
What percentage is NEW? If New, describe the merchandise:

Do you have merchandise for sale in other places? If so, where?
(Name/Address)

REFERENCES
Name

I authorize the verification of the information provided on this form to be
true to my knowledge.
SIGNATURE:
DATE:

Thank you for your interest in becoming
a dealer with Sleepy Poet Antique Mall.
What we do is pretty basic…
There is no long term lease. We rent
space on a monthly basis and we only
charge a 10% commission on all sales.
We do not charge any credit card or
advertising fees.
We collect and pay all sales taxes – you
do not need a business license or permit
to have a booth at Sleepy Poet.
Dealers are selected by management
using a “juried” system. Your application
must include photos of either a current
space or of items you would be selling.
Please submit application and photos in
person or by mail - please do not email
app and/or photos.
There are not a lot of restrictions on what
is allowed in your booth. We look for
dealers who sell antique and vintage
items – but we are always looking for
dealers with that unique twist! We
discourage dealers from selling modern
clothing & accessories, modern
household goods, or items “just to clean
out the house”.
Since 1998, Sleepy Poet has excelled in
the Charlotte market by showcasing
dealers who are driven and dedicated
to this style of business and treat their
booth as a full or part-time job. We have
found that successful dealers “work”
their booth a minimum of once a week.
We review all applications
and photos thoroughly and
keep them on file for 6
months.
Store Use: Dealer App. Approved __________
Move-in Date________

